Ocean County Artist Guild
PO Box1156, Island Heights, NJ 08732-1156

www.ocartistsguild.org, e-mail: info@ocartistsguild.org

Collector's Choice
Preview Reception- Sunday, September10, 2017
Drawing Reception- Sunday, September 24,2017
The ticket Drawing takes place at 2 PM
A special fundraising event in which all ticket holders take home a
beautiful work of art
How does it work?
*Talented artists donate works of art that a collector would be eager to acquire.
*These works will be available for viewing through the month of September,
Tuesday through Sunday 1-4 PM in the studio (we recommend you make a list
of your favorites).
*ON September 24 a drawing will be held and the owner of each numbered ticket
will choose the piece of his/her choice. The drawing continues with the next ticket
and a selection from the remaining items. The drawing is complete when all tickets
have been drawn.
You can Help:

* By donating a piece of original art in any medium (framed and in good condition) with a minimal value of $200.
Donate a piece of art you are proud of, this is a great opportunity to showcase your talents. Since space and size
is limited, paintings will be screened for suitability by the guild. Work will be accepted August 29,30, &31 1-4
PM. To make arrangements contact Geri Ambrose at 732.240.5924 or call the guild at 732.270.3111. The work
will be photographed for the website when permission is given.

Purchasing tickets for Collector's Choice Art Sale
* A limited number of tickets will be available for sale beginning September 5. The price is $75 each...(a great gift
idea) Tell your friends and collectors that is a great opportunity to obtain original art from talented artists at a
bargain price. Every ticket holder will go home with a valuable piece of fine art.

Tickets are limited to the number of works on view!
__________________________________________________________________________________________
I agree to donate my art to Collector's Choice______________________________________________
I would like to purchase_____ticket(s) @ $75 each total____________
I prefer to donate (enclosed)
Name__________________________________Address_____________________________
e-mail_________________________________ Phone_______________________________
Checks payable to Ocean County Artists' Guild

